
 Goldhawk Road, London W12



Ground rent 

£50 per year

Peppercorn rent 

£10 per year

Guide price

£3,500,000

Leasehold

Approximately 

999 years 

remaining

Service charge 

£10,000 

per year

Local authority 

London Borough 

of Kensington & 

Chelsea

67 5 D

Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned

Edwardian family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises

master bedroom suite with dressing room and an en suite

bathroom, 6 further bedrooms, 5 further bathrooms, guest

cloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/study, a bright

and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast

room and garden. Further features include a gym with 

Jacuzz and sauna, lift, ample storage, wine cellar and off 

street parking for 3 - 4 cars.

5 D6 3

Guide price: £3,675,000

Tenure: Available freehold

Local authority: London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham

Council tax band: H

Nestled in a prestigious neighbourhood, this iconic, lateral,

double fronted detached Victorian Villa is a masterpiece of

historical charm and modern luxury. Measuring over 3,800

square feet across 2 floors, this grand residence features high

ceilings that enhance its spacious and airy feel.

Goldhawk Road,
LondonW12



Subheading

Body Copy Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem accu-

santium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo 

inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo 

enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia 

consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt.  

 

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, 

adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et 

dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis 

nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea 

commodi consequatur?  

 

Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil mo-

lestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur?

Subheading 

Body Copy Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem accu-

santium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo 

inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo.  

 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed 

quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. 

Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, 

adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et 

dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis 

nostrum exercitationem ullam corporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea 

commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate 

velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo 

voluptas nulla pariatur?

The villa comprises six elegantly designed bedrooms, perfect for a large family or

hosting guests. Each of the five bathrooms is fitted with contemporary fixtures,

blending comfort with style. The recent refurbishment has been meticulously carried

out to a high standard, preserving the home's original charm while integrating modern

conveniences.

Upon entering, you're welcomed into a stunning entrance hall that leads to various

living areas. The expansive ground floor includes a formal living room, a sophisticated

dining area, and a state-of-the-art kitchen equipped with top-tier appliances. High

ceilings and large windows throughout the home ensure that natural light floods every

room, highlighting the intricate period details and the refined finishes of the recent

updates.

The property's exterior is equally impressive, featuring a fantastic front and rear

garden. These beautifully landscaped areas offer serene spaces for relaxation,

outdoor dining, and entertaining. At the back of the house, a self-contained annexe

provides additional living space, ideal for guests, a home office, or an independent

suite for extended family.

The house is located on the North West corner of the junction of Ashchurch Park Villas

and Goldhawk Road and as such is extremely well placed for easy access to the

exceptional array of local facilities.

Transport connections include the Overland station at Westfield, underground

stations at Shepherds Bush (Central line), Shepherds Bush Market and Goldhawk

Road (both Hammersmith & City and Circle lines), Ravenscourt Park (District line) and

Hammersmith (Piccadilly, District, Hammersmith & City and Circle lines), there is also

the bus terminal at Westfield London along with numerous bus stops along the main

arterial roads. 
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knightfrank.co.uk

Knight Frank

Chiswick

64 Turnham Green Terrace

W4 1QN Adam Andersson Broholm

+44 20 3927 6315

adam.andersson@knightfrank.com

I would be delighted to tell you more.

Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller's Solicitors.

Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing ("information") as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank

LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain

parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has

been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we process Personal Data, please refer to our

Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated June 2024. Photographs and videos dated June 2024.

All information is correct at the time of going to print. Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN. We use the term

'partner' to refer to a member of Knight Frank LLP, or an employee or consultant. A list of members names of Knight Frank LLP may be inspected at our registered office. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020 3544 0692, email to

marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.


